SMU in the News
Highlights from Sept. 15-21, 2015

Alumni
SMU alumna Monika Korra uses runner instincts to survive sexual assault

SMU alumnus Aaron Sanchez writes about immigrants and anchor babies

SMU alumnus Kyle Hobratschk, artists’ retreat at 100 W Corsicana accepting applications for artists in residence
http://www.dallasobserver.com/arts/100-w-corsicana-is-accepting-applications-for-artists-in-residence-7572515

SMU alumnus Mike Geisler, Venture Commercial Real Estate endows an annual award to Cox students
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/education/venture-commercial-endows-smu-award/

SMU alumnus Salvador Salort-Pons named new director of the Detroit Institute of Arts
http://www.detroitnews.com/story/entertainment/arts/2015/09/16/dia-names-new-director/32497959/

News
Artsinfo.com
Zannie Voss, Meadows/Cox, new NCAR study, digital engagement at art museums
http://blogs.arm.info/artintheair/2015/09/10/new-study-says-digital-engagement-at-art-museums-is-growing/
and here
http://artdaily.com/index.asp?int_sec=11&int_new=81382#.VgA6SaMo7nM

Baptist Peacemaker
C. Michael Hawn, Perkins, border crossing through song

Bloomberg Radio (syndicated)
Harvey Rosenblum, Cox, Fed will not raise rates, yet
http://us.vocuspr.com/ViewNewsOnDemand.aspx?Email=annam%40cox.smu.edu&Date=9%2f17%2f2015+6%3a00%3a30+PM&ArticleID=2816232_29141_90788416

CBS Sports
Van Malone, Athletics, Mustangs monitor recruits’ Twitter accounts

Christian Science Monitor
Cal Jillson, Dedman, what Trump, and everyone else, needs to prove in the second GOP debate

CoStar.com
Michael Cox, Cox, releases new study with EY regarding interest rates and the economy

Culture Map
Embrey Human Rights program co-sponsored a World Affairs Council of Dallas/Fort Worth program featuring NY7 columnist Nicholas Kristof, held last week

Trey Bowles, Meadows (adjunct), profiled about Dallas entrepreneurs

Dallas Business Journal
Mike Boone, SMU trustee, who’s-who photos from the Outstanding Directors’ Awards dinner

Dallas Morning News
Thomas DiPiero, Dedman, Dallas businessman Jorge Baldor giving $900,000 to fund Latino Center for Leadership Development in SMU’s Tower Center

Tower Center, Latino Center for Leadership launched last week
and here (editorial hit)

Giant puppet creation in progress, will help celebrate SMU’s centennial this week
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/columnists/michael-granberry/20150919-found-objects-engage-the-art-world-and-smu-history.ece

Robert Lawson, Cox, commentary, economic freedom down in America

Maguire Center hosted Jerry Greenfield, Ben & Jerry’s co-founder, last week, presenting talk about company values
and here
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/community/ice-cream-you-scream-we-all-scream/

Meadows-produced Katrina opera Wading Home reviewed

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Texas lost jobs in August
Energy Wire
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, says a U.S. decrease in oil production means job layoffs
http://www.eenews.net/stories/1060024828

FOX Business
Michael Cox, Cox, did Fed make the right decision?
http://video.foxbusiness.com/v/4492747384001/fmr-dallas-fed-svp-fed-didnt-make-the-right-decision/?playlist_id=937116503001#sp=show-clips
Michael Cox, Cox, Fed should raise rates now
http://video.foxbusiness.com/v/4489475622001/why-the-fed-should-raise-rates-now/?#sp=show-clips

Glasstire
Hamon Arts Library, photo from the Jerry Bywaters Collection featured in a story about the art of Frank Reaugh on exhibit at UT’s Harry Ransom Center
http://glasstire.com/2015/09/14/the-art-of-frank-reaugh-at-the-harry-ransom-center/

Globe Street.com
Michael Cox, Cox, Fed should increase interest rates sooner not later
Michael Cox, Cox, reacts to news of the delayed hike on interest rates

Houston Chronicle (subscription required)
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, opinion piece, base environment rules on science, not politics
and here (full article)
and here

HSH.com
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, named as one of HSH’s Standout Innovators and Thinkers in 2015

KERATom Fomby, Dedman, Texas jobs numbers
http://keranews.org/post/texas-jobs-numbers-good-bad-meh

Hank Hammett and Barbara Hill Moore, Meadows, Wading Home opera returns to Dallas
http://artandseek.net/2015/09/15/wading-home-opera-comes-home-to-dallas/
NBC Fort Myers, Fla.
Robin Pinkley, Cox, profiled as a woman who teaches dynamic leadership skills at work and home
http://us.vocuspr.com/ViewNewsOnDemand.aspx?Email=annam%40cox.smu.edu&Date=9%2f14%2f2015+6%3a00%3a39+PM&ArticleID=2816232_29141_90627547

NBC Reno, Nev.
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, six things to notice in second GOP debate

Joseph Cahoon, Cox, Venture Commercial Real Estate endows award for Cox students
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/education/venture-commercial-endows-smu-award/

Star-Telegram
Meadows Museum, House of Alba exhibit, now through Jan. 3
http://www.star-telegram.com/entertainment/arts-culture/article35442525.html

Texas Bar Blog
Dedman Law, Dallas Hispanic Bar Association hosts fundraiser/gala to fund law school scholarships

Texas Monthly
Clements Center, publisher of photographer Laura Wilson retrospective That Day: Pictures in the American West
http://www.texasmonthly.com/the-culture/how-the-west-was-shot/
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/columnists/rick-brettell/20150914-exposing-laura-wilsons-west.ece

Texas Tribune
Bruce Bullock, Cox, plan in place to help evacuees from running out of gas
and here

Weekly Campus
Cox, O’Neil Center for Global Markets and Freedom to host Keeping Texas Strong
http://www.smudailycampus.com/smulive/keeping-texas-economy-strong

One hundred years of SMU football, remembered last week at Faculty Club talk by Dr. Jim Kirby